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'JU6T ARRIVED A NEW SHIPMENT OF THE GENUINE

VERMONT
Pure Sap Maple Syrup

In Pint and Quart Tint

MORE

J. LEVY fc CO.,
GROCERS

NOTHING DELICIOUS

ARMY AND NAVY

Edwards Rushing.
Tliat tho United Stales government

Ib iIoIhb RometliliiK nlont; coimtrnc-Ho- n

lines nt Fort linger can uo Been
fruni Dig fact that tho payroll of thu
men working tinder Cnntnln Rdwurils

tuinrtermnster, for Hho
past (wo weeks amounted to J2,SO0,
or mora tliun n, thoinmiid
dollars a week.

Cnptaln Dlwnrds himself Is n r,

the men mil al tho Fort say, and
ho Is nil over tho joh all the time
from morning until night.

"I saw htm hiking along with linen
Ripinies In his hand tho other day,
hut I don't seo how ho could nso nil
threo nt once," Is tho way ono artil-
leryman pxpiessod himself In tolling
of the work.

"All tho work will he finished nhont
tho same time" said Captain led-

um dx this morning In speaking of
what Is being donei "tho buildings
pipe lines, roads nml reservoir alt be-

ing under construction now ninl be-

ing pushed along In such a manner
as will hi lug the complete work .it
an end together."

Thero aro flvo buildings to bo erec-tu- l,

one a barracks and tho other.4
officers' quarters, and .ill of them
have bad work commenced although
that on the officers' quarters will pro-
bably finished first.

Up In the crater nil tho excavation
work for tho reservoir Is completed
and the material for the construction
work Is now being tnken up there.

"Wo want nil tho men wo can get
on the work," said Captain Kdwnrds,
"and wo have a good sized crowil
thero now ai can bo seen from tho
rlzo of the aroll." I

Asked as t(i,heii tho whole con- -'

structlon work at tho Kurt would bo
completed Captain Uhvnrds stated
that ho had said and promised J.tA-nai- y

1 ns tho date when evorythlm;
would be In shape. "Hut It will be,
some time before that If everything
goes light," ho said today In speaking
of tho matter.

Sheridan with Caruals.
Thero aro no regular troopi and

hut .10 tons of stores for Honolulu
on tho Slirrlduti which nnlu from
San Kranclsco at ten o'clock this
morning, two hours before expected

Captain Ilo'itey wishes to snll to-

morrow afternoon and It Is likely that
extra men will bo put on to work
cargo so that tho troopship can get
away at that time for Guam and Ma-

nila.
No regular troops' are going thrimsh

to tire Orient on the Sheridan but
thero nro u large number of cnsuaU
and govorninont employees.

Second Infantry Horses.
Tho steamer Hyttdcs brought 200

horses and mules for the two bat-

talions of tho Second Infantry now
stationed at Scliofleld Ilarrncks.

Ilestdes tho livestock tlicro was a
quantity of wugons mid other Impedi
ments for tho outfit all of which with
tho four-foote- d property camo from
Fort Thomas, Kentucky, whero tho
regiment lias been Btatloned leccntly

All the property of tho two bat
talions was shipped from Kurt Tho-

mas to Scattlo and thero loaded on
tho freighter for Honolulu, tho anl-ra- ls

nil going through two weeks'
quaraiitluo before being shipped.

The liono tinnsport Dlx was to

hno brought tho shipment but be-

ing out of commission a eommerel.il
freighter was used by tno goern
incut.

Tho Second Infantry will open Its
new post osehango at Bcliolletd iinr- -

rNflts nli.l n Fluid time Is CKDPCtPll.

The exchange Is In a now building
and tho Second Infantry boys will
bo well fixed, (.lent. Jackson Is In
charge Tho program tonight will bo
lufoimal.

A trln of niuxkt il and iirmed men
that liiwidul tlu iliiiini'lul district,
lined up rh'W'li messenger boys against
tint wall of Urn Westtru Union dressing--

room In the Wall Street district
ajid lellnlcd them of their week's
wages. The trio bathed nut, after
warning the boys that an outcry would
mean death

Miss Miny Van KUek, secretary of
the woman's itiimultteu of the IlinmoH
Huge foundation, Iiiih pnnnl that every
flluith woman In Ni Vorli city l n
tttiuo-eiini- i if this Number only

HlHlltriMI mi cent of the tlunlllit III

IfrOU umoiiif Ihii ollc)liildurs In ouo
of Die IdKHiid liiKiinUicn runiuiiili III

Sim-rli'i- i rri' ilMi In liilii'ri'iiliwla,
eordlnii In a Ni w Voili Mii.lt i pull

MS'.
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SCHOOL THEFTS

(Continued from Page 1)
mnl Inipeelor, I report to you tho fol
lowing.

"Mount time In January chief of De
tective Mellullle uppeurtd at tbo

sellout with another mem-
ber of tho police forte unit bad nn In
terview with Mr Urn, raw of 'the
ttiiehers of the school I was Inform-
ed that they wtru Imcstlgntllig ncuni- -

pl.ilnt by Mr that Koiueone bad
broken il window and entered n room
then occupied by lilm In the old build
ing on thu school premises and had
stotin various articles, among which
wele two school text hooks lined by
111 in ns desk copies. I was asl.ed to
inaKo careful observation among pu
pils of the Khool using like text books.

"l'rnvlously there bad been restrted
to me the loss from the main school
building of various proptrtlcs of the
school nnd of pupils, (blelly bookt.
Losses continued to occur, catetlng

uld iiniioyniice to the janitor,
to tint pupils, to teachers, and to my-

self OhstrMitlou cvtntunlly cstnbllib- -
ed the belief that these losses occurred
limit often between n Friday nnd the
Monday following No clue to tilt:
mutter was obtained, lumevtr, until
Mnrili C, when 1 learned from tho tes
timony of pupils nnd others Hint two
young men of the neighborhood, aged
17 unit 11) years, bad on thu pn ceiling
K.iturdny token the gills' basket ball
from the school building nnd had wan
toidy tlcstrmed It by knocking It to
pletet with a baseball bat, afttrward
surieptltlouslv rt turning tho broken
lull to tlit building by climbing up
thu lender pipe mid entering tint build
lug through tho balcony.

"On being confronted with evidence
both confessed, though strenuously tie
il) lug liny knowledge of other thefts
nnd nuisances The mother of one-- of
the jnung men mine to mo with the
request, that they lie allowed to pay
for tho damage done to the ball. Khe
gae me a dollar mid promised another
In a day or two, which was paid.

"Further Investigation established tho
fact that both young men bad enter-
ed the building nt vurloiis times by
way of the balcony and that ono of
theiVHhad oncit entted by a window at
the back They had taken books, kejs,

marbles, and ten cents hi
money.

"On burning something of the evi
dent!' thu nt of the obit r boy
came to me on behalf of the boy's
mother to nsk for leniency He named
what seemed to him extenuating cir
cumstances, nml suggested that his
step-so- n go to work nnd bo given a
chance to repay thu losses ITe was
unwilling to make payment himself or
to Insure payment He had helped thu
boy out of Ills dllllcidtles before nnd
tint boy hail always gone back on him
Tim boy was now a man nnd would
have to learn to pay Ills oTVn way. Ho
was told that tile known losses
amounted In value to fSR, the chief
Items being library books nnd tho bns
kit ball, lie suggested Hint bis step
son should pay $10 of thu ninouiit nnd
tho other pay n like tMiiouiit To this
tho step-so- who was present, was tin
derstood to assent, but he tins paid
nothing The younger boy later paid

:'. This, with tho fl paid on tho has
ket ball, win credited to tho school
fund, out of whlth th pupils of tbo
school maintain n library and support
the athletics and games of thu school

"After two dnH of searching Imos- -
tlgutlon, I took the ounger of the two
young men before Mr I.'iw ami In
tinted it Ini to make u free confession
of the manner In which tint two had
entered his quarters In Januaiy and of
their theft.

"My earnest wish In this tedious and
IrkMiuin Investigation has lit ell to put
a stop to a long scries of nnnojnnccs
and general botidlumlsiii running back
through it pt rlod of two or tlueu years.
My reluctance to prosccuto hi court lay
chiefly In thu fnet that raw of thu boys
Is nineteen yeiu's of age and bejond
the cognizance of n Juvenile on rt.
hue been hi some doubt, besides,
whether l Is of fully normal Intelli-
gent e I hud hoped that without pros
ecution or liny further action In the
matter I might secuie the cooperation
of the tiling men III breaking up tho
gang that has for long been troubling
the school ami the neighborhood Hut
tlndlng Indliatloiis that thev were re
lapsing, I thought that I ought to lay
inv Infoi inalloii before Mr. Mt'Dullli
who had hem Invi'tlKiitlng the com
plaint of Mr Ijiw. nnd leiie the mat
ter to Ills Judgment Ittspeclfully
sours,

"ISAAC M t'OX

lleinuse of objection to thu word
"heutheii,' Hie Woiiiiiu'h Union

Hiiclity of Auuilui for Heathen
Minis has dropped the last three wonts
Of Us ihiiiie

Ht'i'ieliiry 'ukI of tlio ilunnrliiiuiu
of unimnoirn and lubui ailliunnred tlio
uiuiliitnioiil of lloland I I'lllldinr a
itssUtuill illrrnliir tif ltit ruiuiis,

Wllllutn I' Wlllmuhby. ie
rilHh Iraiisriiiiud tn the ne in,nut
tiiiniiil' o ,i ile while Iiimim

r --srewfaoftv?.
I SUMUAY SERVICES s

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. ,
Tho school of this church meets

oory Sunday moiiilng at 0:4C, whh
classes for all ages.

The morning sermon, followed by
tho communion Bet vice, nt 11:00 ev-

ery Sunday morning, and nt 3.00 M
tho afternoon our Sloan ltlblo School
meetB In the mission house of Kuwaiti
street. In the evening at i',:,10 the
Young l'oonlo hohl their meeting In
tho church, nml the ovcnliig sermon
follows at 7.30.

Wednesday evening tho mld-wee- l.

meeting Is held from 7:30 to 8.30,
mid Is followed by tho recitation of
the Training for Sonlco class. This
latter class Is a close organisation
doing n definite-- text-boo- k work. The
minister has had many jcurs cxpeil- -

etico in teaching It, and wherever It
has been pursued It has done more
than anvlhliig else to vitalize Inter-

est In the initio nnd to mako rcil
anil practical Christian exis-rlcnc-

Strangci a locating In tho city.
hcie hut temisirnrlly will flnd it cor
dial welcome In all of these ineellngs,
Jf j nu Imro not n piefcrence for the
servlcei of ntiothor church wo Invite
joil heie. We'll tlo tho best wo can
to make Jotji presence piofltable to
joil.

Tho church Is on Alake.i ttrcet, Just
off King, matiku.

lleglunliig with this week the min-

ister will maintain open ollico at the
chinch, for Iho benefit of those who
tuny ileslie to lslt lit til. on Mondays
nml Thmsdays fioin 12 .10 to 1:30 p
in. David Cary I'eters, Minister.

FIRST M. E. CHURCH.
Corner of Hen Inula avenue and Vic

toria strut It Hlmer Smith, pastor
l'arsoiuige adjoining church. Tt.lt'- -

ilione 3251
Kuiiitay st r Ices Sunday school 9' 13

it, tirniie lilm- - 11 n in.: t!tmorth
league, 0:30 p. in ; preaching, 7:30
p m.

Wetlnetilav evening lllbh class, - IS
ii in: nravir meet ng. 7'30'n m

I'nstor Smith will tneach at the
morning service, and nlso In tint even-
ing. Ills subjeit for thu evening ser
vice will lie. "A Mctsaco or Out in mil"
It II Ticnt will preside lit the

League anniversary sen lees, nnd
n lnrirn ntlendntien of thn members Is
expected to nuikn tills meeting one of
interest and Importance.

Tliwrn will l,n vtieelfil titmtlf. ill" till
liolr. nml Althlir Illltlson will sllltf a

solo nt the morning servk'e
A cordial welcome Is extended to nil

to nttend these services.

.wriiinrs day sultrier.
Tomorrow Is "Mother's Day," nnJ

roei lal seivlces will be belt! In the
O.ibu prison, under the leadership of
a well known kumualmi tjuly. Sua
will bo usfllsted by .1. M. Mart In and
other Christian workers.

Thu musical program will Include
come well Known selections. Aa in.
unl Mr. Martin will bo one of the
speakers.

Central Union Church Dr. Scud
tier will occupy the pulpit both morn
lug and evening. At the morula.
service tho subject of his sermon
will bo "Tho Reason Why." nml nt
the owning seivlco ho will give War
Cry No III. "The Chrfsllaus No I'lns
Ultra." The Men's League Illble
Class will again meet at tho usual
hour, ten o'clock, under tho direction
of tho assistant minister The sub-
ject tomorrow morning will bo "Thu
Chrlstlun Method or Charity." Tlio
Woman's Society Illblo Class with
l'tof. J. W. Ollmoio ns toucher, meets
at tho same hour for tho study of the
"Acts." Tho Illblo ScIkmiI nieclH at
0:5o; Mr. W. A. Ilowon superintend-
ent. Classes ill n graded course with
competent teachers In charge Tho
subject of tho Christian Hndcavor
meeting nt ti'30 will bo "Tho Univer-
sal Duty of Making l'leilges," Mr
It. M. Cross of Mills School will lend
A cordial Invitation Is extended to
all In tho city who nro not connected
with any other church to make Con-ti-

Union their church homci anil to
lit tend her Sunday nnd midweek
services.

Uitter D.iv Saints, Ueorgauli'eil
Church mi King St near Thomas
Square. &:I5 a. m Sunday School,
lesson topic, "I'aul'B Tilal Ileforo IV
lix." Classes In lolli Hawaiian mid
Hngllsh. II:J0 a. m Morning vvor-sh-

rcrnion In both I.iigllbh and
Hawaiian. 0:00 p. in. Zlon's llellnlo
7.llnrrirv Mnelitlv. Miilili et "ttnril'il
l'ownnis," Lesson 2 Also musical
mid lllorary program 7 50 p. in
livening worship Sermon In ICnglltrh

Musio by tho choir l'.orino Is
WPlcomo nt tho "l.lttlo King Street
Chinch."

Tlio Men's l.e.iguo Illblo Class of
Ccntinl Union Chinch vvhldi has had
several Interruptions of late will
meet nt tho usual hour tomorrow
morning, nt ten o'cloel, Tin spccl'il
subject miller disc litston Is (ho Sod it
Teachings of Jusiih nu How to Dcul
Willi Poverty" This Is n live qiie-thi- n

mid one upon which nil iluunhi-fil- l

uii'ir. have soiuo opinion gen-or-

iiivlliitlou Is extended to tlio men
of the illy to nlti'iid the chuu.

I'lorvnillllKM b I lie dip.iiiu HI "f
JllSlietl IIKUlllHl Hie l'ellll.tl.,iill mil
I'oud ami ntliiii ijiImm'U mid nuiui
dllllU nil clmiges ol oliuiiiiiiiK ii i oiii
tilmiUnii lo cimiiiil die miiiiuio.iiii
nml Mipi'ly of iln i uin i h u
Vll'llllll II I I I 'till H

,n i . i in ii ii

"Ijfta

ABE MARTIN

A woman never finds out her hus-
band's true deposition till tit llnin' in
hie overcoat sleeve begin t' wear out.
Of all th' old masters Simon Legree is
thv most famous

Al! Milk

Troubles Ended
A boon to infants
A milk easily digctted
A safe' milk
Sick babies thrive on it
A necejiitV for bottle babies
A nilk with improved keepinn

qualities
Dottled and capped by sanitary

machinery
Electrically purified

HONOLULU DAIRVMEN'S
ASSOCIATION, LTD.

Building
Materials

AT LOWEST PRICES
Buy Direct From the Manufacturer

v t

'II

ii' jjlHmiuUilJIWIlJ 'l

SASH

And All

Send for Illustrated Catalogue

PROMPT SHIPMENTS
EVERYWHERE

P. A. ROVTG CO.,
1010 Western Ave.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

Men
Who
Wear
White

PAINTS

1IAJIII-WAR- E

BUILDING

will be more than pleased
witli our new white canvas
Oxfords.

They are dressy, cool and
comfortable. Made over a
new high-to- e last winch
gives plenty of room for
the toec.

They aro, tho best values
wo Itavo over ottered.

First Grade 1X00

Second Grade 2.01)

nititiiil ,t,t I 'it, tniiitiiiiiii.wiilua
Shoe Co., Lid. 1

immtmimxiwmidw
s

Benjamin Clothes
W

' &2 B

BOYS'

CLOTHING

NEW STYLE SUITS FOH DOYS

Ages from t to 1G

Trices fiopi 1 f.O to $7.

KNICKERBOCKER PANT8

J'rlces from f.0c to 11 SO.

CORDUnOY PANTS FOR DOYS

I'rlco SI 23.

FORT AND DERETANIA STREETS

,

--V'

Possess all the important points
mentioned below.

The reputation oi Benjamin
clothes is seeqncl to none.

They possess a dignity not found
in any other make ol men's garments

Away from the ordinary ready-ma- de

clothes, you' have unlimited
choice ol exclusive styles to select
from, and you can depend on the
make

livery garment is made by hand.

Style
Quality
fltstke
Economy

mfot

KAM CH0NG CO.,
HARRISON DLOCK

A Gas
Water Heater

Will allow you to forget that
annoying lack of hot water

From $15.00 up

HONOLULU GAS CO., LTD.

ALAKEA AND BERETANIA

MA

The "400" of Honolulu
drink

PINECTAR.
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

Bo one of 'em

PINECTAR SALES CO., LtU.
Honolulu, Hawaii

See
This Make

Before
Purchasing

Your
Spring
Suit.

VIKING
SECTIONAL BOOKCASES

They Do Not Bind
DUST-PROO- F NOISELESS
The Most Perfect Bookcase Mad

We Prove It!!
The Prlco Is No Mora

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited

YOUNG BUILDINQ

TSfe;

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-
ERY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FORT STREET

DALT0N
ADDING, COMPUTING and LISTING

MACHINE

A. B. ARLEIGH &. CO, LTD. '

mm
CURIOS

Silks and
Drawn
WorK
HAWAII S.

SOUTH 8EA3
CURIO CO.
Young Bldfl.

Phone 31Z8
BANZAI SHOE 3TOnc

SHOES
Bcretanla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoo Store,

FOR SALE
'

ALOAIIOflA nTAH Mil 1.8

t)MB KUCONI) BTANPAIIDvA
OAHOI.INC (.NOINII. I M, (. 1

'! ttuUi.MSiutea.uia.efxiaKuvbuubt siuutwsmimMvan& ,u ' mma TiintT tskihuiu 4W
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